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SHERMAN'S CAREER OVER. 
WILL BHD HIS DATS IH WASH- 

INGTON. 

Ms faun* PoMlo Ufa r*rtr-rln 
Years A«a a»«I Waa ■aauaataaS as a 

I — lain UU aulmanl la laaa 

—am emu PaMlc avrvtea* laai. 

Seals af MU Oinwf otuaa. 

vrmblnaton nlnalok. 

When Johu Sherman r«*Urnr>l Uih 
offioe of Seeratary qf State In President 
MoKlotey’f csbioat In April, HUB, it 
was realised io W ashing tou that hia 
public career had come to a dose. To 
tbe American people generally tbet 
fact was then not ao well koowu aa It 
wee to tbuae alto resided in the natlou. 
al capital, bnt within tlie last few 
weeks Mr. Sherman baa made prepara- 
tions which remove all doubt ae to trie 
future. He ha« rotnrned to Washing- 
too with the loteotlon of apendlng the 
remainder of bla days here He has ar- 
ranged hii affair* ai bla Ohio home and 
deeds placed oo rcoord In Washington 
provide for the transfer of bla present 
reside DC*) aod other property in this 
City to bit adopted daughter. It It un- 

derstood to he bis purpose oot to take 
op bit abode again In Oblo, and appar- 
ently 2m desires to settle dowo in tbe 
place where most of hli life has beeo 
*mnt which has become endeared to 
him by asaooletloa. 

Mr. Sherman shows the weight of 
years. Always abstemious, he ha* lied 
to make no ohance lu bla method of 
living to prolong hie life. He baa not 
beoocne a recluse by any mesne, al- 
though bis ooudltloo make* It advisa- 
ble that he shall see only a few rela- 
tives and close personal friends. He 
very reoenlly purchased an expansive 
carriage and expects to nee It a great 
deal. Driving appears to be bla great- 
est rvereetloo and tb la bat been ao for 
many years. He Is still so object of 
Interest tn Washington, for the time 
whan he was a powerful factor in tbe 
affaire of tbe cation 1* atlll too reoent 
to permit people to forget how great 
a mao he waa. Bveu to day there It 
something about bla strong fare and 
peculiar figure tbat suggests distinc- 
tion, aod those by whom Mr. Htwrsoan 
was seen dally during ble oIBclaJ career 
Slop to look after him when he appears 
In tbe street*. 

It wm 45 yeare ago that John Sher- 
man oars* to Washington to beam bis 
public oareer. Ba wm tbao Si years 
old. Ha bM been elected a delegate to 
two oatlooal eoorentlooe and wm 

deeply Interested lo politic*. From 
Dee. 8 1885. wbeu be took hie teat ai 
a member of Congrewt from Ohio, until 
April 96. 1896, when he retired from 
public life, he wee a man nf promi- 
nence In national affairs. From ti e 
Bret he wm reoogaiaed ae a ready end 
forcible debater, particularly In the 
ante-bail urn oooirorerele* that were at 
tbair height when be entered CoogroM. 
His Interest iu all legislation relating 
to 0nance wm ihowo early In hie pub- 
lic oareer, and in the first few years of 
bla service In Congress be had enunci- 
ated the principle, now recognised, 
that the eeylem of making contract* In 
advenes of appropriation* wm Illegal. 

Four year* after ba became a repre- 
sentative Mr. Sherman wm the candi- 
date of the RepubUcana for speaker of 
tbe Honae and wm reeognlxed u the 
foremost man In that body. Bo wm 
than only 35. epic km on the part of 
tome of the Southern Wlijx* that ba 
wm an abolition let caused his defeat 
far the speakership after he waa with- 
in three votes of tbe coveted plaoe. 
Tbe Son them Whig* bad salted him to 
declare tb t he wm uot hostile to 
slavery, and his refusal to do so 
brought him defeat. Aa chairman of 
tba way* and Means Oommittaa be 
provided for the rehabilitation of a 
crippled Ties*ary by the Issue of Dr* 
Treasury nolo* of 1600. On March 4. 
1881, tb# day no which Abraltam Lin- 
coln wm Inaugurated President of tbe 
United Mates, Mr.dhermao took bla 
•eat M grantor from Ohio. Few people 
know that be served m an alde-da- 
esrop, without pay, to Gra. Robert 
1’aUcreoo daring the recess of Coo- 
tree* and raised a brigade of 9,000 
Ohio ora, largely at bis own expense, 
which wm known throughout the war 
m the fiber man Brigade. Mr. Hberman 
wm io the thickset of the legislative 
battles daring the war period, and It 
wm largely through hi* efforts that tba 
United Ike tee notes of 1809, leaaed 
after eoraenelon of specie payments, 
were made legal tender. Hla was the 
only voice raised In tbe Senate le favor 
of lb# aaUonal hank bill and through 
his loll nano* sad that of BelmociP. 
Ohara It beoame a law. 

HuUWHora itayea appointed Mr. 
8bormen Secretary af tba Treasury to 
March, 1877. Under tb* lav apaoia 
paymeota vara to ba redeemed cm Jan. 
1,1878. Before that time Mr. Sherman 
bad aooemolaied •140,000,000 la (old 
la tba treaaary. When the H«po Miens 
national oooventloo met lo 1880 Mr. 
Sherman van nominated for Praaidont 
by Jaaoea A, OerBekl who blmaatf en- 
cored tba nominal loo In 1H81 Mr. 
Rbarmen returned to tbe Senate aod 
•erred there oontloaoaely until tbe 
Imglnalec of tha present administra- 
tion, whan be entered Mr, McKinley1* 
caMoet aa moratory of atate. Twice 
d tflbf that period be waa a candidate 
for bu party's nomloatlon for tba 
rreaMaaey. and ho waa alooted pred 
dent |to lean of tba Senate on tba 
death of V low President llandrleka. 
la bla later aaoatortal career bo tarred 
aa chairmen of the eommlttee oa for- 
eign retail ou« and na aoob waa a do ta- 
bu dfar* >• Uu dehataa on the Ha- 
waiian aod Samoa o qneettooe. He 
oarer laet lotoreet lo tbe Hoanelal 
affair*, and hie rotoe waa alwoya heard 
wbaa they were ander dleeumlon. 

Throughout bla earror Mr. Sherman 
waa raeogalaad aa a leader. Ha wu no 

orator, bat ba had a etrelgbtfsrweid, 
(oroafnl way af (peeking that niwart 
bald tba atuatua of bla aadleaoe. lie 
aarad Little for alee ter me or for abao- 
tarte aoooraoy la prodonewtUa. la the 
datialea oa Urn Hamoaa gaaotton ba le- 
rarlabty aaoba af Samoa aa "Hammy- 
ob •• aad of Ravelin aa "Hay-way.” 
Mat rrery awn with wham bo name lo 

c >nlaot ivcogulxed hla a* a power In 
national affair*, and ho unqutttlouably 
wielded * rearer kabta influence durtog 
tli* entire period of bla legislative ca- 
reer. 

Mr. Sherman's friend* began to no- 
tice after be bad pasted the three- 
score-aod ten mark that hi* memory 
appeared to be faUiug. He would for- 
set ovuvertalloas and igreeioenU un- 
til (hey were recalled to him by those 
whom they ooocer.ied. Bat of matter* 
affecting bla early oarrrr hi* olod waa 
full of detail*. He never teamed to 
forget area trivial Incident* of hta 
youth and young manhood. When he 
realgued from tba .Ornate lu March, 
1807. to cater Mr. McKinley'* cabinet, 
the failure of memory bad nol become 
to marked as to ba .generally noticed, 
and be look op bit new executive 
duties apparently fully equipped to do 
tb* hard work of tbe office of Secretary 
of HUM la bla aecnttoined able man- 
ner. Ill* heart, however, never ap- 
roned to be fully In hi* new duties. 
Ba preferred the livelier atmosphere of 
the legislative chamber to the solemni- 
ty of the State Department. Hla 
health at tba time waa fa'r for a mao 
of bla yeara. Haver robust looking, he 
waa nsvertbelaae uf a wiry pbvstqoe 
that stood well tba strain to wblcb he 
waa subjected aa a leader of the Senate 
and cabinet offloer. 

Far tome time before Mr. Sbtiman 
severed hit connection with tba Mc- 
Kinley cabinet and official llfo, it waa 
obvluna to those cluaely connected wilb 
tbe administration nod to a groat many 
unofficial observers, that be would not 
bold office very loug. The country 
was about to enter on n war that 
would be a teat to tba President and 
bla adviser*, sod particularly to tb* 
Secretary of Slate, whose doty It 
would be to gnard the native against 
embarrassment* with foreign Stales: 
and there was believed at tb* tuna to 
be danger of that sort. Mr. Sbenauo 
waa out lo sympathy wllb the altitude 
of tb* United Stales; but that faot 
played little, if aoy pert In bringing 
about his resignation. Hta age aod 
lb* ooedlllon of hi* health made it In- 
evitable that be altonld leave tbe cabi- 
net to make way for a younger men, 
batter equipped. If only physically, for 
tbe dalles of Minister of Foreign Af- 
fair*. Probably Mr Sherman real I ted 
this. At nay rain. Ore days after lb* 
war begsu. he tendered kle resignation 
to Mr. McKinley and retired to private 
Ufa. 

After tbe wer Mr. Sherman made a 
trip to Um Watt lodlta for Um boor St 
uf bla health, aod there contracted 
pneumonia. For a lime bis life was 
despaired of, aod once tbe report Ural 
he was dead waa circulated sad be- 
lieved In tbla country, President Mc- 
Kinley, whose persona) a Sect ton for 
the venerable itateeman had never 
changed despite attempts made to 
estrange them, teat a warship to San- 
tiago to bring Mr. Sherman baok to 
the United States. Tbla tot saved bla 
lift. Careful curses restored bis health, 
bat be never fully regained hla 
strength. 

Since tbeo John Sherman has lived 
In comparative retirement. Tbe death 
of bla wife last year wat a severe Mow 
to blm. After tbla bereavement lita 
daughter, Mcm. Mary Sbermac Modal- 
lorn, took op bar residence with him 
in the handsome wblte-atona bouse on 
K street io tbla city, facing Franklin 
Square, the oooaUwctioa of which lilt 
wife bad jokingly oalled “an old man’s 
folly.” In bar society and lliai uf bis 
children Mr. Sbtrman found hla great- 
est enjoyment. Ha seldom Ian hla 
bouaa except tor a drive in tbe evening 
and an occasional trip down town to 
attend to soma matter oounnoted with 
bla large property Internets. 

Early tbla year Mr. Sherman want 
at usual to bis borne In MansOeld, O., 
to spaod the spring and summer. Lilt 
month be left MansOeld with tbs In- 
tention of never returning. Before he 
left tbe place where he Tied laid Uio 
foundation of bla Urge fortune by a 
Inoky Investment in real (setsto lie 
made arrangement for the transfer uf 
hla Mssabeld property. Tbe home- 
stead, with part of I la splendid 
grounds, will be sold, and tbs net of it 
will be divided Into balldlng loti and 
aTter returning to Washington Mr. 
Sherman placed on Bla deeds ooovvylog hla Washington residence sad tbs ad 
jolulog property to Mrs MeOallom. 
These ware dated November H, 1880, 
Just before bis wife died, and ware 
signed by bar. 

It his beoome apparent from these 
things that for mbs time pest Mr. 
Sherman baa baa* soak log preparation! 
tor tbe aod. Whan ha went to Maos- 
Oeld It Was nnderetood that Im intend'd 
to spend the remainder of bla days 
there. Bat Washington bad too strong 
a hold on bla aCsotlooa, and be baa re- 
taroed, after tewing Urn Use will oh 
booad blm to hla native State. 

in na novary Hr. soerman onoa en- 
joyment oeeoud only to that of aaaocla. 
Won with hoe daughter and bar otilW 
4reo. Tbara be may be found tbe 
greeter part of the day reading and 
muMog. la tbe aflereoon be take* a 
aao and eometlmae drlrra oat la a 
bandMoae vletorla Just before dinner. 
He reurea early. Hlaoa bla reUrn bera 
he baa not been eaen oo aoy of tbe Honb 
fraqiiMited street* He meet Tea no 
eompeay maut a few lo Urn ate rrlaoda 
MBoag tbe* the wife of tbeUeatenaat 
OeMralUoomendliig tbe Army. Mra. 
MUe« la a nleea of tbe late Mr* Bher- 
man aod a gnat favorite aritb Mr. 
Bberaaa. Bla former private aver* 
tary. Mr. Bebeoet, to whom he It moeh 
attached eel la earl v every day. 

By than who did not know him 
well fobt Tibet mail waa aeon noted 
a eold man. However thla may 
ba, In bla deellaleg yoaro he 
abowad ktodUoaaa aod oeaeidaralloe 
lo all with whom he name In oootaet. 
The writer remember* aeveral HraUnore 
whieb aarva to bring unt the waramr 
aide ef Mr. Bbarmaa'e otter*. Jti 
Secretary of Btate oader the prenut 
admtoletratlou he always appeared 
glad lo roooive eewvpaper mea at hie 
home, aod the writer remoHbere one 
ooeaeten wbaa Mr. BberHae personally 
opened tbe Treat doors of tbe Mg white 
mansion, after the* 1*4 bee* looked 
for tbe aight, to admit a Mated re- 
porter la aeareb of a ptree of new* 

wfaieb bU rivals bad lesurrd anil which 
Mr. dbermeu only coo Id glya. Tbe re- 
porter got the newt without asking 
any qoastlous. for Mr. Sherman aoUcl- 
patrd the reason of his visit and pro- 
eaadad not only to tell what was de- 
sired bat to enter Into interesting de- 
tails that mads a readable article. 

nsHawssfEB 
ai noMt last.'kb. 

Saw e-oak t> Far lasaeae. 
Ta trie Editor of tha Oaaatla: 

tVe aia on tbe nr the lBth ooo- 
lury, and lu the midst of the moat 
Important political coolest that bas 
confronted the nation tiooe the data or 
the Deoterwtloo ot Independence. We 

[are to again pees upon tbe question F that wan tbe all-absorbing Issue of that 
{day; It la now, ahall we remain free 
and independent eltlsaoa, or ahall 
ws squat to latporlallea sad become 
subjects of a aaooaieli whom wa Tear. 
This It tbe iaaoe plainly stated. Let It 
be understood that Imperialism me-tni 
“Emperor" and Btaperor means a 
pro weed band, and a erowoad head 
means a monarch clothed with unlim- 
ited power, whoae will le tbe law. My dear fallow voter, did yen not know 
that you are to decide in November 
whetbar wa shall have a popular gov- 
ernment In wboae ruler we all have our 
say. or sc empire wboae rulerahlp 
cornea by Infaerlucoe In wbioh wa have 
nothing to do bat to set out tbe pert 
of a servant instead of a citizen. Can 
wa submit to such Indignities* I ooo- 
feat It will take cooler blood Uiec 
course# my vein# to do so. 

™ poiicj or ui« administration 
■iooe tbe close of Cubeo war, which 
wsadaetaiwd by Congrtws against 8palo 
oo humanitarian principles, has been 
that of so Kaptrsand not of ■ KepobUo 
lo that It tent troop* to tbs rhlhppioe IaUods to wags a wai of cooquaat, 
uoaothorlaed except by tl>a Prcaldeot 
end maybe soma of bla loapenaliatio 
oablnet. Think of It gentlemen, and 
Uxrn of tha waste of yonr money by tbe 
millions and the loss of lire by tha 
thousand* rtie recant disaster to the 
Philippine* lo which Xertb Carolina 
waa a (offerer is perfectly sickening to 
aay the least of it. Tba admiokatratloo 
makaa wars to kill your brothers, aad 
•section* trust to rub yonr brothers. 
What voter can be ao indifferent as lo 
pees such outrages oo bumaotty. tbs 
Declaration of [ndapsndeaoe and tha 
Constitution all of which abould be 
kept sacred and Inviolate a* to support 
ao adaaioiatrsUon guilty ot auoh dis- 
graceful conduct. BespeoUog tha 
Chios trouble tbs 1'raatdecl should 
haye coova tied Congress io rxtraordl 
oary seaatoo before teklog aolioo in so 
grave a case ea coofrooted the powers 
of tbe earth. Doubt leas Congress 
would have been oonveoed bad there 
bean no Bacon lu tha Senate. I recol- 
lect that Geo. Grant sacrtfiord Goo. 
Custer and bis braves to Indiana 
rather then reinforce blip, having 
nearly all the army la tbe South for 
political effect. Tbe sinus of tbe times 
make me thiuk of those days, rhe Demo- 
cratic platform makaa Imperialism tha 
dominant Dane In the campaign and 
wall It did. Better have uo money 
than no rapublie. aud all tariff than a 
crowned bead. If tbe people are prop- 
erly edooatad there will be anotbar 
land slide as la 1882. Circumstance* 
art the same In more reupeota than 
ooe. 

Now to North Carotins msttara. 
Wa have good men aspiring to the 
United States Seoatorabip. All of 
them deasrve and enjoy the oonBdanee 
or our party, but gentlemen we owe 
Hon. Y. M. Simmons tba Seoatorabip, 
bet aorry to Invite lo a seal with odor 
of But, Bat. Butler attached to It, but 
maybe It will get cooled off a IllUe 
Lei every Democrat cast their vote for 
him at Uw coming prlnaary on tbe Atb 
of November—Presidential etacUoo 
d«y. We shall commit a serious blan- 
der should we fall to reciprocals him 
In this nice way. 

Very respectfully. 
Bob Pxax. 

Cberryvltla, N. G., Oet 8,1800. 

MM Iwi 
Pen* dal pMa Timm. 

Hbe mt In a oar with a little amlla of 
satlafieotivc on her toon, (or sbt waa 
wall and tavtafaUy draaaed. aad that 
■hm a great deal to a woman. Aa 
■lie moved up to make foom tar a new- 
comer, a asao.be aald to tha eomfort- 
abla ooa : “Why Jana, tbla liu't your 
after soon off I How did tbay coma to 
let you out today 7” Tha young wo- 
Maa grut* vary red to the face, fir all 
the oooupauta of the oar ware looking 
aud listening and atemmered out aa 
aha half ram aad than (all book In her 
Mat : “Hour look hero-” “How 
wall you're dieeaed, too I" oootlnaad 
her lor mao tor. “Tbay muat give yon 
•90 a month, ah ? la your Mlatraaa 
about your aim 7” “Now do be quiet” 
cried tha anoomfortaMe one. -If you 
thick——” “Diamond*, too” wool 
on tha miser tbla own, aa ha caught a 
flash from bar waving Angara.; “Or ara 
they artificial 7” Tha tormented on* 
•praog up. Mopped tha ear aad Mada a 
rapid tali, followed by tha Caere of tbe 
trouble, whose farewell remark to the 
la mates of tbe ear waa : “Vail, wall, 
wall but some people am too Moat 
tlve I” Tbay were bnabaod and wife, 
and tbla was hie weird Idas of taking 
bit revenge fur a curtain lectors 

OouM oot ax prase tits rapture of 
Annie B. Hprlagar, of UM Howard 
8t, Philadelphia, Pa., when alia found 
that Ur. Klou’l New Diem very for 
Oooaamotion bod aompiutaly cured bar 
of a booking sough that tor many years 
had mada her Ufa a burden. All other 
rsmidlM aad doctor* oould give bar 
oo help, but aha my* of tbla Royal 
Cora—“It anon removed tha pal* Hi 
my chant and I nan now aleep muouly, 
aomutbtag 1 aaa acarealy remSMbar 
doing buferv. I feeI Ilka sounding IU 
praiam threagbout tha Uotvaraa.’r Ha 
will every mom whu trim Dr. King's New XMaaovury far aav trouble of Um 
Threat. UhaM ar Long*. PrtoaMoaod 
•1. Trial boulea free at J. B. Garry 
aad Company's Drag Mora; every hab- 
ile guaranteed. 

ASP'S DOC IS DEAD. 
BILL LAJfEKTS THE DEJOBE OF 

FAITHFUL 0AJT5E. 

Wtm mm Ial<UI«tM »«f. Uwil la m 

amm* OM ««• lU 4** Sava IIh Ml. 
Ui • twiai Mil la ika OiHaa. 

Bul Arp la Atlanta QaaeiUutljo. 
Old Ladd la la dead. Our good old 

dog. We ne'er aball eon bla mure. 
UadMlaat Bunder at 10 o'cloob; we 
bailed kin at 4. 

was aaventean years oia. wa 
ralacd him from puppybood to dogliood 
and all tboaa yean he sremtd Ilka one 

pf the family. He lored o* ell and ire 
loved him, for be «u offesttoaote. 
good mannered, dignified., eourmgeeui 
aod vary handsome. He never sought 
0 light with another dog but never de- 
clined uoe and aleraye came off the vie- 
lur. Hie faooand oeek and fret and 
part of hie tall were while; hi* hair long 
and glassy and bla eyas were amber or 
rather a brilliant yellow sapphire. In 
truth, he was a very liaadeome dag and 
came from well-bred stock, bit graed- 
etro liavlog been eoM for 9000 In Mont- 
gomery. He wea known a* a shepherd 
dog—a Boo'Ci oollle—aad knew bf* 
deties end qualities by ioetlnet aad in- 
heritance. We didn't have to trots bla 
to go after tha sheep or tie oatUe and 
bring ttwn borne. When 1 left tin 
farm aad moved to town bo seemed 
Inot and dshape/ for awhile, bat coon 
adapted himself lo tbe little grand- 
children and followed them around and 
during bi* lost lllnem. when be 
couideot walk. It would plans* him for 
me to lift him up to tbe eaodbed, where 
the children were playing. The small 
«r tbe children the stronger hie krvefoc 
'hem. They were tbeebeep aodne woe 
tbe good shepherd. 

We did not sand bis eerease to its 
potter’s field. I dug a shapely grave 
flown lu tbe ooroer of the gsrdeo then 
lifted bla deed body geetly Into tbe 
wbeelbarrow. It wia the baaree, I woe 
bore* and five uf tbe greodohildreu 
were tbe aaemt. When ell was ready 
nay wife end daughters came down to 
the faaeral and we burled Laddie sad 
mounded up bla grave and placed a 
beard with hie name and ageupoo It at 
tbe bead and soother at Urn foot The 
little child ran pinched some green as- 
paragus nearby aod some Texas picks 
aod roses and slowly wo went away as 
moqrners. Dogs nave a curio os and 
Interesting history. In snolgnt times 
they were under tbe boo of Jew lab ooo- 
tempt sod were pronounced and de- 
nounced a* unclean by tbe Uoaale law. 
Not a good word Is said of them In all 
script arc. "The prtoe of a dog I* au 
abomination to tbe Lord." aalth Mooes. 
Jobeailb : “I disdained to set tbalr 
fathers with lbs dog* of my Hook. “Am 
1 a dog ?" ‘‘Bowaraof dogs." "Tor 
without are does and eooerers aod Idol- 
ater* aod murderers and wboeoaver 
“•keth a II*." But auraly they must 
bay* bad some good reputable dogs, or 
they would bava killed off lh*breed. It 
wa* tbe mean, thievish trifling dog* that gave a bad name to all tba race, Joel as they do now. 

Ouvler eays that dog* In genrral are 
tbe moat contemptible of ail domestie 
animals, but that tbs Improved species 
are Lbs most useful and complete sou- 
quest aver made by mao. AU their 
faculties are adapted to profit and 
pleasure and pro taction. ] Bar baton 
nations owe much of their better 
nature to tbo possession of the dog. Ouvter esys that the principal and 
beet species era Indigenous hi certain 
countries. Booh aa tbe shepherd lo 
Arabia, tb* Esqnlmaaxaaii Newfound- 
land to Siberia, St. Bernard lo Urn Alpe ate. But dog* bava got mixed and 
crossed Into all aorta of forma sod 
fashion a, like tbe Caban* lo Cuba. 
They low range from tbe tittle pug aod 
rat terrier and beach leg floe, op to tbe 
boar bound of Germany and Lba 

and drovers dog of toolbars 
Europe. Pointers end sailers aod 
spaniels aod tbe long-eared hound have 
come in later by training and breading bat moat of tbs different kind of dogs 
art degraded mongrels. But a dog la a 
dog and every man aad boy lovs* bis 
owu and will defend him. "Lov# me. lova my dot” a proverb 3®0y*ara old. 
Alexander Stephens was asked what 
waa the secret of hla attachment to a 
dirty little aaarilog daw that followed 
him are*ad R* ropllad, WsT. I hard- 
ly know, but I reckon I leva tbo little 
dog beoaueo be lavas me." That was 
reason aooogb. He had neither wlf* 
nor children to love him, and so be 
Mooeotrmted on the fiew, bat stUI bis 
friends (bought he might have oboaen 
a more aUroetlva ooo. 

Tb* poorer a man Is aod tb* more 
friendless, the stronger hi* atUeb- 
maat to bla dog aod tb* dog seams to 
reciprocate end will Dot desert hi* mao- 
tar. A nigger's bound la as happy sad 
oori ten tad as a gas lady's poodle. Pops 
aaya : 

“Lo 1 tha poor Iodise who** untutored 
a tod, 

toee God In clouds and bean Him la 
the wind, 

But thinks admitted to tha heavenly 
sky. 

Hia taithfol dog shall boar him oom- 
pa»».” 

we bar* had but Ova don la flrtf 
yean at an* baaaa aad tha* wan all 
■aod don, faithful don and loved tha 
oblldna. Of Jaautaa, 1 dont tool ad* 
tha poller pop that wa had aod long an 
aod wan reUiog to taka Loddl?* 
Idaoa. Ha waa aa Igaomnlooa fraud. 
Ua atola everything that waa la tight aad la rraeh. Oaa day tha paatr* door 
waa loft open aod he oarrlad off half af 
a lolled bam. Ha atola *u* aod hotter 
and aarrtad off both* and booooU and 
hn** ua eoatloaalty atarand. Oaa day 
oar aid paaak mo. who llvea listen 
•'ll* awn*, mm up with a toad af 
frail aad X ganliy panaadad hla that 
ha ended a Mart dag. aa ha tlad 
ala lo hit wagon aadhauiadhlahoaa 
I aahad hla tha other day how tha pop 
waa polling oo. “Tost rata,” bo bomT 
“Whoa I got hla b#M that oint I 
taraad Ma laaaa aad fad Ua. aod Ua 
aaztaaoroleg babaat m op and roa 
Us ah lob ana baton bnakfaat aad 
ahawad oh *aaa. I gt*a blot a daont 
ttehla’ aad wfhiaal hla. Thai eight 

be followed Uie boyt to the wood* aad 
caught a *pomam aad bob gauia' to b* 
a Baa dec. H* dMent bar* room 
enough bar* la town to expand. At a 
lantntl rale woman ara rvot fond of 
doya they pnftroaU. Tbd dogt ura 
In Um way end taka ap to* mack route. 
They ara alwaya aaratablog fee Oaa* 
tod whan bad weather wau tbay track 
up lb. home end want ta II* by lb* Ur*. 

M| oM Mead Poot# told me that be 
•Hd hit Old 'omaa had llyed together 
flfty-two yaart and there war mtp a 
oro«a word or a hard thought batwaaa 
them about anything exoaotlog deg*. I waa fond of dogb^aatd ha “aad my "lft *»■ wd imt aa aoon ae 
•bay fallowed m* Into tba boaae aha would take the broom or aometklec 
aad rn.nl them out myeeially ta mud- 
dy weather, for aba waa* powerful neat 
bouaekerper mad 1 wasn’t." 

^Ho.many d°gidid you harp, Mr. 
4 Hell, yoq aa* In my younger day* I 

waa powerful fond of roe hunting sad I kept four good fox doga moat *f tba time and than I had a tgolrtel dag sad 
a rabbit dog aad a 'poatom dag and a 
plotar. That** only eight. Ttatarts- 
toeaU*. I thought, tat my wlfa didn’t 
*od *ba need tolat mo knew It aome- 

But our good old dog la dead aad wa 
Jfobody aw ttruek him 

a Nek or had ta aay a oroaa word to him 
H* waa a dog tat he waa a gaatlamaa 
In all bia dnwrtmaat. fiwonder 
wham I oaa get a good young dog ta 
rate* aad taka hit piao*. The winter 
I* coming on aad at aaon ta tba awok- 
en tbievaa find out that Ladd [a |* dead 

•*** «*•* Prowling aroand. Higher eduoaUoo han’t ttayyad tba 
nlggara from ataallng obtekana. 

Li«*t mm —mraiiT 
Time la ao doubt that all tba world 

hrree a lover. and If wa jades by a 
pa«y story that ama from marry old 
England, it would aaam that Sbm 
feature, herself, baa a fanciful lean lag 
la that direction. 

A wadding baa just ooourrad la otd 
London town at which lbs bridegroom 
oouid ace for tba drat Urns la twenty 

He la Ilia son of a wealthy noble, a daka or a lord or aotaatbiag uf that 
Shm*04 kt of h'» *mighl 

The oculist who treated him said 
that nature alone oouid brlog haah light to the darkanad ayes, and ao the 
young man had to wait through long 
Fitn 

Ha weal to ootlege and was gradua- lad; ha woad and won a lovely young bdy and the data of the wadding was 
filfde 

Tbc oca lint fixed tha same data for 
removing for tbo last Um tha ban- 
dage which had kept tha prospectlva 
bridegroom In darkness for twenty 
years. 

At tbe church door, the oo verier waa 
removed, and tbe bridegroom saw—bia 
ryeeigbt permanently restored. 

H. saw hie lovely bride far Um first 
u«*. if saw the white hairs uf bis dear 

wh.° b*4 watched over him and had loved him. nod who now wept for jov. 
It «a Uia happiest aeddiog that 

KngUofl h«a nefl for bavij a ye*r. 

Ho* Yorl Hmraid. 

Inglorious baa been the end of the 
baseball season, but It cbm m a relief 
to those who bad hoped, aa it U now 
roe Hard without reason for some algo or improvement la the national game. Every promise of reform waa broken. Mo step was taken to relieve tha sport from the rowdyism which baa dla- 
gtMad U daring the last few years. Mow that Um season la an dad aad 
tha players wilt bo at letters for Um 
winter. It might be wall (or them to go to aorne school where InstrocUooa la 
polite department can ha obtained, a 
few lessons bow to conduct tbemaalves 
property oo the diamond can be learned 
with profit to themestym aad tba game. Some of the empires and Uam maos 
gars might also with propriety mk a 
higher knowladga of what is daa tha 
publle (or umpires and managers era aa 
raammatUa Tor Um praaeat aanopuUrl- 
ty of tha spot t as are tha unruly pUy- 
ers. whu after ell have only (allowed 

* u"#* •*»*• them 
who felled to do their duly. 

The Herald aad Um public tike bnaa- 
h*H aad other more*. Bat tba Herald 
and the pa bile will sot aphoM baseball 
whea lt la of ■ rowdy character which 
hue of laU bean famished by the pro- fessionals and their aiaa^rn 

"*■ TnMtai KMwr*. 
CMww mm 

-I to Uilok," Mid Mr*. Mdom- 
Holma, “aj but band oan do mora 
fool lib tliInga la a glrati tlm* than any otbar Mae onaarth.” 

What baa ba teat* doing now T" 
|fff| }f»f|sdorf>. 

■•yon'Ta Man thaM long boraa thay 
taka from Taxaa ataara, to up with 
plaah or aomaitblog ot tbo kind, aad 
put ujP'Inhallwayafor hat racks »" 

Wall, a man down town who bad a 
pair of tba** bora* la Mil tba otbar 
day and* hlaa think thay wan ala* 
phMU talk* aad aotd tbaai far Oftaaa 
dollar*." 

A atarUiag laotdaat, ot which Mr. 
John 011 »«r of PhMatotpbla, waa Iba 
aakfaet. la aarrttfad by him a* follow*: 

waa In a moat draadfal condition. 
My akin wa at soak fallow, ayaa aaab 
In. toogua aoatad, pala eon Usually la 
baab aad Mtoa, ao apoatlta gradaaOy 
rrowtag waakar day by day. Thraa 
phydoiaa* had Mm a* ap. Portaa- 
ataly. a fylaad adrlaad tryteg ‘Materia 

impcoramaot. 1 nnattend tbalr aaa 
I for thraa waaaa. aad am aaw a waM 
man. I know thay nrad ay Ufa, pad 

srs.iiwar2rra.~Sb 

*»ataaHi Tr»«u Journal. 
Ob Um 4 Lb at Daeatabar Mat than b 

la be bald la Ka* Orlaaaa iba ami- 
annual mettle* of tba Aoutbara 
trUI Ooa vent loo, ttaa wbieb m am 

SkSot!-^® 
JRS2fcara?ysirsra 
proalae of a trade ttteaeloa wKb Ur? 
rttorlaa aad aomlriaa yet aateaebad br tba aurebaat tba at am people. 
“*• 'l®*!'3'• «*■•» totiuuJEoam 

SJ« tbia etty a* tba crucial bear at lUdaaUaiaa, aeqaina a algnlOeaeoo 
or waum proportion*. 

aloaa at tba able nnanmlala. tbiakata ftod cptfdiiDti, umoblcd from ft] 
!»*«•***»• u Kobe aad alaai- 
dala tba vita) quaatlont ooaile* op for 
eoaaidcrmtloa, a Ikbt anil be abed aa 
loeal eaadlUaea and oe tboaa apletdid t"*" opporluolUra and advantage wbieb Hew Orkaaa, aa a aaapnrt aad 
**•£ ••ntrt, praaailnaotiy pwaaina. wtlla tba Intardepaedaot Mdnau at 
tba Martbwaat aad the autaa 
wltt Haw Orlaaaa, by iwmo« af abiZ 
water routaa tbraaab tba Mwtaal»el 
J»d tte trtbottrt^Md tta ZESTS 
tba OaK, wiD be broegbt aat wttb 
loalooua forcafalwaw aa tba tablet 
■attar oUbe iddnaate to be datlvvrad 

™ oostcMi iooaKrld Convention, o( wbteh Mr. JL H. Hargrove la prooi-1 

&SS32S&' Paa*ad ta number from Are* to foer 
tbuwaud dal age tae. draw* from all 
pattam aeatlooa of tba oountry; mm 
who have at heart tba dovoiopmonl of 
tbl* aeotiou uadar tha liumoodouo ta*. 
pattta of eraeeat fevering industrial 
eoodtttoea—tha world'* arrest oaad of 
SoMberseottes. Iron,atari endweed, aad Axwrlean mtmifecture* will 
meat together to neraeatly advooato 
and pueh oa all aod am? mram* 
which will aid la Wtogtsg ohast that 
taadc supremacy which a dodtnit of ao 
■any pro pondering advantage* la •«- 
tola to orentoaUy prod see. 

-5!rsia avsragxr Board baa laaaad oMolal loeltwttoaa to 
the Ooeemora of Ml tha sonttars aod 
“Mdlc Stair*, to proMliwat hurtamo 
omm aad ratuaad wagaatig. to tba 
Maydce of tha loadieg eaten, enmml*- 
alooara of agrloultafo aad adaaaUae. 
and disUogoMwd anmhlto af tha 
JWi** partlaalarty Mrs ter* of 
tba atria oouatrr pma of IT iTuttlasa. wc/Mly aad ooartoooriy uglsf thole 
iltcndiDM. 

Addrmea ou tba vital ooMMeraial 
question* of tha boor have bees re- 
queated from tore whoa* ability, ex- 
pari tec*, knowledge and ropotattou 
guaraataa the Importance of their 
uttoranoa*. 

Among tba latjMU nriroted for dto- 
euaaJon are: "Ttw Sontb and bar 
Praanat Development." "Tha Nica- 
ragua Canal.” "The Hi port Trod* af 
th* Sooth," "Cotton Milting." "Inuni- 
irntlos into Uw South." "Improve 
■soot of Hirer* aod Harbor*,’’ "Th*. 
tlto Education.” "Th# deal, Iras aad 
Stool of Uw Booth," "Tba Merchant 
Marios." "The Soot hern Lumber In- 
duntry,” "The Ghent Pboapbeto Indus- 
try." “Oriental Trade." "The Fern 
Land* of th* Sooth," "Stock Hairing In th* South," "Southern Maoufno- 
turra,” "Th# OcCee Import Trade." 
»"d otbar mbj»cu of profound end 
stirring totmet, ee tbetr enumeration 
lerilSee, 

A moon the lUtef prominent epeek- 
ers who have eeeapted ta eddreea the 

Uvl- MoClsre of the 
PtaBadatotiia Ttmaa. Boo. F. WL Thor- 

Hew York, Boo. Hoke Smith of 
AUmio, Oen. Joe W heater, Mr. H. H. 

H®. ir-issrussz a 
otbMa, among whom s dtatingnlcbad 
gratia man from South Carolina, to 

s.“sjpa;T3.isis^a Went Indian Kxpetition, to bn held In 
ClwHariou la 190*. now hi rapid pro- 
o#m of piepnrntlon, will oka be pate- 
ra t. 

Tba Soutbara ladaatrtal UobtmUm 
will oouraoa ta Haw Orlaaoa at tha la- 
ylutloa of thoatty, orate thtaawh tha 
H4*?,.4®4 m rnvtmtm Union. 
3U. Sid oar story, tha aoeradltad Mat- 
bar to tha ChatUaoaca aooaaaUoa. 
bald ta Juaa, balof tbatr unbttaat 

BaraaaUy aMad aad iiantil by 
pan. Loon JaatratMhl, 

aad 
Smith, aananl 
Haw Orlaaaa i 
road, Mr. Story 
ba talaeUrt lor tba 
of tha oooraatlao. to lira foot at a oMa 

▼Ilia, litnalaffbaa aad JaokaaaytDa. 
ThaSoathara ladaatrtal UoayaoUoa 

propaaaa to aauMlab aa ladaatrtal Do- 
rian U dtatrtbuu lltoratora throawh 
aat Uta aad Ibralcn eaaatrtaa, artMm 
attaatloa to tha ha Matt ayltoHorJ 
^•astrcKSafa 
jMalyrtloasjad^Mta^anarauaati yta- 

aot aaoditloaa at bnMUUta MU 
aad ta foral* a laada. HfK to obit ft 
tha oatpat of Baathara hrtda aad rtaata 

Aha wrttara aia to ha waliwd aad 
laoUitta to aid la tha yraftatad proto 

^MQda^aodtha baraaa^aaUMiahad by 
oodar aavirltattd aad1 mTmm» 
MM, laaxpaatad to draw lUSawaUl 
rapyort (rata tha aatlra 
wVIba baa flat by M 
forth far Baathara 
aadaran Hot. 

ThatHowOi 
proBthyaoi 
tr 

TtotoHtoodad wg with fear data 
growth of beard aa kk able eoteted tL ^xtofa toeaead eto *o.. Iom- 

“Thk torts L 
Whet la lit" 
" U*a a berbcr'a abop “ Wtot war* do yoo dp ki tbk 

omul oot their bair air." 

-1'nT^1* a auo with ao heir 
Me heir eat 7^^ h*r* *® 

•>Ho «r.” 

^JfcwhJwwwjMwa lo be e aue 

a«UraUf eojvoeal oaaateT”*14 ^ 
-Fare.boro" 
"Thee why did you aak m tf i 

wauled a ahava trbea 1 took a aeat la 
towobalr t WbydMaH in p to work at met t” If mm at you her* to« would oultlrate a habit of later. 

aragsararsaA 
BaUnlml aid to advmecioc you lo yoar 

profile. I)o you eoapn-baed r** **** 
• Yn. air ” replied the aee. ae he 

togaa te lather the irannwen faae to a 
(taxed aort of way. dad ha aavar me 
aakad bin if be waoted hrUHaeUM oa 
wha, the opermtloo waa perfoneed/ 

Seed oi 
ton.) 

—artsisr—**— 
tfss&sarttisjrs 

bar om to Mai 
ar aaeraa—lo Mkaaaher hoot the h» aetfa kflofwoe to which aha haa toaa 
aahfwt am ahwa to tnatad tor ww 
•MMNMNIl 

Ah that tka eofortaaate deoteroaa 
do lata aaawt Mb totMM oad kk 

jgjpgSErc 
k paabap^tkaaaMO^MkaadaoMoi^'to the two. 
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